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1398.
July21.

Westminster

Sept. 21.
Leicester.

Oct. 8.
Windsor
Castle.

Oct. 12.
Westminster.

Oct. 9.
Westminster

Oct. 18.
Westminster.

Oct. 18.
Westminster.

Oct. 8.
Westminster.

Oct. 20.
Westminster.

Membrane 10 — cont.

Grant to Henry,cardinal priest of St. Anastasia's called < Neapolitan,'

of the prebend of Sutton in the cathedral church of Lincoln together with

the chapel of Bukyngham annexed thereto. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's servants StephenLedefordeand John Holtonof the
line of lOO.s'.incurred bythe keeper of the king's prison of Maydenhide,
co. Berks,because John Paradise,a felon committed to his custody,
escaped.

Grant, as of the royal authority, to the king's cousin Henryde
Lancastre,duke of Hereford,and [his]people, who bythe royal command

and the king's licencewill with him cross [the sea], and to each of them,
letters patent of general attorney for the time that he and theyare absent,
and that theybe renewed from year to year duringsuch term. ByK.

Pardon to Adam Vivyan,indicted for lyingin wait for and murdering
John Nicol at Bodmen on Easter dayin the twenty-first year. ByK.

Grant to Richard Wattesford,yeoman of the chamber, of 7 marks in
money and a fur gown, value 18*.4</.forfeitedto the kingbecause stolen
in the thirteenth year at Elyngton,co. York, by John Chaplain
(Johannes Ca-pellanns)*,latelystaying with John Umfraye,vicar of

Elyngton,on which account be absconded and was thereof indicted.
Byp.s. [12402.]

Writ </<' intendendo for Robert Lyvernier, appointed byThomas de
Brounflete,chief butler,his deputyin Ipswich. Bybill of the said butler.

Grant,for life or until further order, to William Hay,esquire, because
retained to stay for life with the king,of 20/. a year at the Exchequer.

Byp.s.

John Sauton,clerk, going to Ireland bylicence of the king,has letters
nominating John Brokholes,clerk, and Thomas Broket his attorneys for
one year. Thomas de Stanley,clerk, received the attorneys until

Sau ton's return into England.
Presentation of John Geffraye to the church of Portcraghan in the

dioceseof St. Davids.

Sept. 18.
Coventry.

Oct.1.
Westminster.

Oct. 1.
Westminster.

Oct.2.
Westmkister.

MEMBRANE 9.

Grant to the king's servants Thomas lUnvestiv and John Durdre of

the fine incurred byJohn Wykes,marshal of the Bench,because Peter
Dascolan,taverner,and John Cakebred,committed to his custody, escaped.

By p.s. [12841.]
Presentation to R.bishopof London,of PhilipCook,chaplain, nominated

this turn byThomas Knollys,Richard Odyam,GeoffreyBrook and Walter
Newnton,citizens of London,parishioners of the better sort, for admission

to the perpetual chantry foundedfor the soul of NicholasBole at the altar

of St. Katharine in the church of St. Anthony,London,now void by the
free resignation of ThomasBrumley.

Grant, for life,with the assent of the Council,to the king's knight
John de Stanley,retained for life to serve the kingbefore all others, of 100
marks a year at the Exchequer. ByK.

Grantto RichardLanchestre,yeoman of the pantry, and John Walshain,
of the goods and chattels, to the value of 40

marks,"

of John Elys, parson

of Herpeswelle,co. Lincoln,forfeited becausehe was outlawed at the suit

of ThomasFounteney. B7P-s-

" In the privy sc'ivl
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